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Background: The 9-item European Heart Failure Self-Care Behavior scale (EHFScB-9) is a self-reported questionnaire
commonly used to capture the self-care behavior of people with heart failure (HF). Objective: The aim of this study
was to investigate the EHFScB-9’s factorial structure and categorical functioning of the response scale and differential
item functioning (DIF) across subpopulations in Iran. Methods: Patients with HF (n = 380; 60.5% male; mean [SD]
age, 61.7 [9.1] years) participated in this study. The median (interquartile range) of the duration of their HF was
6.0 (2.4Y8.8) months. Most of the participants were in New York Heart Association classification II (NYHA II, 61.8%);
few of them had left ventricular ejection fraction assessment (11.3%). All participants completed the EHFScB-9.
Confirmatory factor analysis was used to test the factorial structure of the EHFScB-9; Rasch analysis was used to
analyze categorical functioning and DIF items across 2 characteristics (gender and NYHA). Results: The 2-factor structure
(‘‘adherence to regimen’’ and ‘‘consulting behavior’’) of the EHFScB-9 was confirmed, and the unidimensionality of each
factor was found. Categorical functioning was supported for all items. No items displayed substantial DIF across gender
(DIF contrast,j0.25Y0.31). Except for item 3 (‘‘Contact doctor or nurse if legs/feet are swollen’’; DIF contrast,j0.69), no
items displayed substantial DIF across NYHA classes (DIF contrast,j0.40 to 0.47). Conclusions: Despite the DIF displayed
in 1 item across the NYHA classes, the EHFScB-9 demonstrated sound psychometric properties in patients with HF.
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Heart failure (HF)Va complex syndrome withhigh rates of mortality and morbidity1,2Vremains
a major health problem globally.1Y4 Recent data from
the American Heart Association show a significantly
increased number: more than 6.5 million people in the
United States and more than 15 million in Europe
experience HF.1 The prevalence of HF in developed
countries is approximately 1% to 2% and much higher
(910%) if only focusing on older populations older than
70 years.5,6 The prevalence of HF in developing countries
is high as well; for example, the prevalence in Iran in
the near future is projected to be approximately 3.5%.7
To decrease the social and caregiver burdens from HF,
the European Society of Cardiology guidelines for acute
and chronic HF propose that patients with HF should
receive a holistic and multidisciplinary approach,
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including psychoeducation and promotion of self-care
behavior.5,6 Self-care behavior for HF is defined as ‘‘a
naturalistic decision-making process involving the choice
of behaviors that maintain physiologic stability (mainte-
nance) and the response to symptoms when they occur
(management).’’8,9 Patients with HF can improve their
health if they engage in such effective behaviors.10,11
Therefore, given that the importance of self-care behav-
ior for patients with HF is highlighted, an effective
and feasible instrument measuring such behaviors is
warranted.
The most commonly used instruments developed
for self-care behavior for patients with HF are the Self-
Care of Heart Failure Index12 and the European Heart
Failure Self-Care Behavior scale (EHFScB).13 However,
Self-Care of Heart Failure Index and EHFScB have
different conceptualizations of HF self-care: Self-Care
of Heart Failure Index focuses on 3 dimensions of self-
care (maintenance, management, and confidence);
EHFScB was developed first using the 3 dimensions of
complying with regimen, asking for help, and adapting
activities. We investigated the use of EHFScB because
it has the following strengths: (1) short and easy to
understand, (2) developed through a strong procedure
by many HF experts,13 (3) useful to evaluate the effec-
tiveness of psychoeducation on self-care behavior because
the EHFScB covers the patient’s ability to participate in
effective self-care, and (4) a theory-driven approach to
design a 2-factor structure (ie, adherence to regimen
and consulting behavior) instead of creating the factorial
structure based on data properties. The EHFScB origi-
nally contained 12 items but has been shortened to 9
items (EHFScB-9) because of improvements in psycho-
metric properties and reduced respondent burden.14
Although the EHFScB-9 is a promising instrument
to assess HF self-care behavior, its psychometric prop-
erties are underdeveloped. Several studies have reported
on the 12-item version, but only 5 studies have been
identified that tested the psychometric properties of the
EHFScB-9.15 In addition, studies found different facto-
rial structures for the EHFScB-9 using confirmatory fac-
tor analysis (CFA).15 There are 4 proposed factorial
structures for the EHFScB-9: an overall underlying
domain16; 2 domains, ‘‘adherence to regimen’’ and
‘‘consulting behavior’’14; 3 domains, ‘‘adhering to
recommendations,’’ ‘‘fluid and sodium management,’’
and ‘‘physical activity and recognition of deteriorating
symptoms’’17; and 3 domains, ‘‘consulting behavior,’’
‘‘autonomy-based adherence,’’ and ‘‘provider-based
adherence.’’18 Inconsistent findings regarding the fac-
torial structure of the scale give no definite answers
about the underlying structure of the scale; therefore,
additional analyses comparing different factorial struc-
tures are needed. Kstergaard et al19 identified the prob-
lems of different factorial structures and used several
CFAs to compare the 4 proposed factorial structures.
They found that the 2-factor structure (‘‘adherence to
regimen’’ and ‘‘consulting behavior’’) outperformed other
factorial structures; however, further corroborations on
their findings are needed. Specifically, they did not use
diagonally weighted least squares, an estimator for
Likert-type scales,20,21 to take care of their models;
they treated the indicator variables (ie, items) as con-
tinuous, and the estimated parameters (eg, loading and
standard error) may be biased.
Another underdeveloped issue for the psychometric
properties of the EHFScB-9 regards the theory used for
psychometric testing. Studies have mainly adopted the
classical test theory to evaluate the psychometric prop-
erties of the EHFScB-9.14,16Y19 Although the internal
consistency of the EHFScB-9 was satisfactory across
several European countries using Cronbach’s !,14,19
to the best of our knowledge, no one has used Rasch
models. Rasch analysis uses a mathematical formula
to estimate the probability of an individual respond-
ing with a certain answer (eg, scores 1Y5 in the Likert-
type scale) on an item. Using the formula, both item
and person properties can be estimated; that is, we can
estimate the item difficulty (whether the HF self-care
is easy to be complied with) and the person’s ability
(whether the person has the capability to do the HF
self-care). We acknowledge that using classical test
theory has the benefit of being easily understood22;
however, without the results analyzed using Rasch
models, some psychometric characteristics of the
EHFScB-9 cannot be identified. For example, it is un-
clear how each item is embedded in the EHFScB-9
(ie, how much the concept of the item is out of the
EHFScB-9 or how much of it is redundant to the in-
formation provided by other items), whether the cate-
gorical functioning of the response scale is in order,
and whether different subpopulations of patients with
HF interpret the EHFScB-9 items similarly.
Testing whether different subgroups interpret the
EHFScB-9 items differently is a critical issue because
the score differences of a measure can be the true group
differences or the various understandings toward the
same measure contents.23 If we want to ensure that
the score difference in the EHFScB-9 is from the true
group difference, we should exclude the possibility of
various understandings. Differential item functioning
(DIF) in the Rasch analysis is a recommended method
to tackle this issue.24,25
This study aimed to (1) compare competing CFA
models previously described in the literature and (2)
evaluate the instrument using the Rasch model.
Methods
Instrument
The EHFScB-9 contains 9 items measuring how well a
patient with HF manages self-care. The item contents
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regarding how to self-care were designed specifically on
HF symptoms, and all the items are rated on a 5-point
Likert scale ranging from 1 (completely agree) to 5 (com-
pletely disagree). A lower score represents better self-
care of a patient with HF.14
Design
The ethics committee of Qazvin University of Medical
Sciences approved the study. All participants gave
written informed consent for inclusion in the study.
The psychometric evaluation study was conducted in
2 steps: (1) translation into Persian and pilot-testing
the EHFScB-926,27 and (2) psychometric evaluation.
Detailed information of the first step is described in
Appendix A, Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://
links.lww.com/JCN/A42.
Participants and Procedures for Psychometric
Evaluation
Patients with HF were recruited from 7 university hos-
pitals of Tehran, Qazvin, Tabriz, Mashhad, Zanjan,
Sari, and Ilam. All hospitals were referral university
hospitals that have the highest admission rates of heart
diseases. Inclusion criteria were as follows: patients
who are at least 18 years old, had New York Heart
Association classification II to IV, and are able to
read and write in Persian. Exclusion criteria were as
follows: have cognitive impairment (Mini-Mental
State Examination score G 25), received heart trans-
plant, or have inability to understand Persian. Clin-
ical variables were collected from patients’ medical
records.
Statistical Analysis
We tested the internal consistency of the EHFScB-9
using polychoric correlation (>)28: the ordinal ! (! 9 .7
suggests acceptable) and corrected item-total polychoric
correlations (> 9 0.4 suggests acceptable).
We used CFA to determine the factorial structure of
the EHFScB-9. Specifically, we tested 4 different com-
peting factorial models (Table 1) suggested in previous
research: 1-factor model,16 2-factor model (‘‘adherence
to regimen’’ and ‘‘consulting behavior’’),14 and 3-factor
model (‘‘adherence to recommendations,’’ ‘‘fluid and
sodium management,’’ and ‘‘physical activity and rec-
ognition of deteriorating symptoms’’) proposed by
Lambrinou et al17 and another 3-factor model (‘‘con-
sulting behavior,’’ ‘‘autonomy-based adherence,’’ and
‘‘provider-based adherence’’) proposed by Vellone et al.18
We adopted the estimator of diagonally weighted least
squares, which is based on polychoric correlations
and recommended for Likert-type scales.20,21 To
identify supported models, we used comparative fit
index and Tucker-Lewis index greater than 0.95, root
mean square of error approximation less than 0.05,
and weighted root mean square residual less than
0.90.29Y31 Moreover, we detected whether any model
contained offending estimates (eg, correlation coeffi-
cient 9 1) and considered the model with offending es-
timates as an inappropriate model (ie, Heywood cases).
After the factorial structure was confirmed by CFA,
we used the Rasch partial credit model to examine the
unidimensionality of each EHFScB-9 factor, item dif-
ficulty, item fit statistics, separation reliability, cate-
gorical functioning, and DIF for gender and New York
Heart Association classification. We used principal
component analysis on the standardized residuals
retrieved from Rasch models to test the unidimension-
ality and the first component’s eigenvalue of less than 2
to indicate unidimensionality.22 Item difficulty was
presented using the log-odds unit, namely, logit, where
a higher logit represents a more difficult item. Item fit
statistics included information-weighted fit statistic (infit)
mean square (MnSq) and outlier-sensitive fit statistic
(outfit) MnSq (the ratio of the observed response to the
predicted response with an ideal value at 1.0); however,
some variation from expectation (ie, 40%) is allowed
because Rasch analysis is a probability model. Infit and
outfit MnSqs between 0.6 and 1.4 of each item suggest
an acceptable fit.32 Separation reliability included person
and item separation reliabilities; a value greater than
0.7 is acceptable.33 Categorical functioning was used
to understand whether successive response categories
for each item were located in their expected order; for
example, the difficulty of the response ‘‘completely
agree’’ should be lower than that of the response ‘‘agree’’
in all items. Both average measure (the estimated aver-
age ability on a particular category) and step measure
(the thresholds between categories) should monoton-
ically increase with categories.34 Differential item func-
tioning was examined for each item across gender
(male vs female) and across New York Heart Associ-
ation classification (NYHA II vs NYHA III and IV),
and a DIF contrast (ie, the logit of group 1 minus the
logit of group 2) greater than 0.5 logit suggests
substantial DIF.35
Descriptive statistics were analyzed using IBM SPSS
23.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, New York), CFA and ordi-
nal ! using the R software (lavaan package for CFA36
and psych for ordinal !37), and Rasch models using
WINSTEPS software (Winsteps, Chicago, Illinois).
Results
The response rate was 87% (n = 380). Table 2 presents
the demographics of participants. In brief, the participants
were relatively young (mean T SD age, 61.7 T 9.1 years)
with limited education (mean T SD, 6.4 T 3.7 years),
and less than half of the participants were receiving
guideline-based care (eg, ACE inhibitors [42.6%] and
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TABLE 1 Model Comparisons of the 9-item European Heart Failure Self-Care Behavior Scale Using
Confirmatory Factor Analysis (N = 380)
Model 1
Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Factor
1
Factor
2
Factor
1
Factor
2
Factor
3
Factor
1
Factor
2
Factor
3
Factor loadings
Item 1: weigh everyday 0.70 0.80 0.78 0.80
Item 2: contact doctor or nurse if
SOB is increased
0.82 0.85 0.80 0.85
Item 3: contact doctor or nurse if
legs/feet are swollen
0.68 0.71 0.66 0.71
Item 4: contact doctor or nurse if
gaining weight
0.82 0.85 0.80 0.85
Item 5: limit amount of fluids 0.60 0.68 0.65 0.68
Item 6: contact doctor or nurse if
experiencing fatigue
0.80 0.83 0.78 0.83
Item 7: eat low-salt diet 0.58 0.65 0.63 0.64
Item 8: take prescribed medication 0.60 0.67 0.59 0.66
Item 9: exercise regularly 0.55 0.62 0.54 0.62
Factor correlations
Factors 1 and 2 0.68 0.86 0.67
Factors 1 and 3 1.10a 0.70
Factors 2 and 3 0.88 1.02a
Fit statistics
#2 (df) 197.07 (27) 50.66 (26) 173.13 (24) 50.49 (24)
P G.001 .003 G.001 .001
CFI 0.97 0.995 0.97 0.995
TLI 0.96 0.993 0.96 0.992
RMSEA 0.13 0.05 0.13 0.05
90% CI of RMSEA 0.11Y0.15 0.03Y0.07 0.11Y0.15 0.03Y0.08
WRMR 1.69 0.86 1.58 0.86
Model 1 is proposed by Lee et al,16 with only 1 factor.
Model 2 is proposed by Jaarsma et al,14 with 2 factors: factor 1, adherence to regimen, and factor 2, consulting behavior.
Model 3 is proposed by Lambrinou et al,17 with 3 factors: factor 1, adhering to recommendations; factor 2, fluid and sodium management; and
factor 3, physical activity and recognition of deteriorating symptoms.
Model 4 is proposed by Vellone et al,18 with 3 factors: factor 1, consulting behavior; factor 2, autonomy-based adherence; and factor 3,
provider-based adherence.
Abbreviations: CFI, comparative fit index (90.95 indicates good fit); TLI, Tucker-Lewis index (90.95 indicates good fit); RMSEA, root mean square error of
approximation (G0.05 indicates good fit); WRMR, weight root mean square residual (G0.90 indicates good fit); SOB, shortness of breath.
aThe correlation coefficients are offending estimates. Therefore, both 3-factor models were unidentified.
TABLE 2 Participants Characteristics (N = 380)
Mean T SD Median (IQR) n (%)
Demographic variables
Age, Years 61.7 T 9.1 62.0 (55.0Y69.0)
Gender, male 230 (60.5)
Years of education 6.4 T 3.7 5.0 (5.0Y8.0)
Body mass index, kg/m2 28.2 T 5.0 27.7 (24.7Y31.5)
Heart failure characteristics
Duration of heart failure, Months 5.6 T 3.7 6.0 (2.4Y8.8)
NYHA classification II 235 (61.8)
NYHA classification III 91 (23.9)
NYHA classification IV 54 (14.2)
Left ventricular ejection fraction, % 28.1 (11.3)
Medication, n (%)
Diuretic 183 (48.2)
"-blockers 154 (40.5)
ACE inhibitors 162 (42.6)
Nitrate 47 (12.4)
Digoxin 50 (13.2)
Abbreviations: IQR, interquartile range; NYHA, New York Heart Association.
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-blockers [40.5%]). The internal consistency was good
for the entire EHFScB-9 (ordinal! = .87) and the 2 factors
of the originally proposed 2-factor EHFScB-9 (ordinal
! = .81 [‘‘adherence to regimen’’] and .89 [‘‘consulting
behavior’’]). All the corrected item-total polyserial cor-
relations were acceptable with the range between 0.46
and 0.67.
The originally proposed 2-factor model demon-
strated better model fit than the 1- and 3-factor models
suggested by Lambrinou et al.17 The 3-factor model
described by Vellone et al18 showed all fit indices
close to the 2-factor model; however, it contained a
Heywood case: the correlation between factors 2 and
3 was larger than 1 (Table 1). On the basis of these
results, the following Rasch analyses and concurrent
validity were analyzed using the 2-factor structure:
items 1, 5, 7, 8, and 9 were embedded in factor 1
(‘‘adherence to regimen’’), and items 2, 3, 4, and 6 were
embedded in factor 2 (‘‘consulting behavior’’).
Then, we conducted 2 Rasch models, one for each
EHFScB-9 factor. The unidimensionality of each factor
was supported by the first principal component analy-
sis of the residuals: the first component’s eigenvalue
was 1.6 for ‘‘adherence to regimen’’ and 1.5 for ‘‘con-
sulting behavior.’’ All items fit well in their under-
lying construct. Although the range of item difficulties
was slightly narrow, the difficulty ranges were widely
distributed according to the item thresholds (ranged
between j2.16 and 2.42 for ‘‘adherence to regimen’’
and between j4.33 and 4.04 for ‘‘consulting behav-
ior’’). Person separation reliability was satisfactory;
item separation reliability was excellent (Table 3).
Moreover, most of the item residuals showed low lo-
cal independency (see Appendix B, Supplemental Dig-
ital Content 2, http://links.lww.com/JCN/A43, for
details). The categorical functioning of each item was
supported by average and step measures: both mono-
tonically increased with categories (see Appendix C,
Supplemental Digital Content 3, http://links.lww.com/
JCN/A44, for details).
No items displayed substantial DIF across gender.
Except for item 3 (‘‘Contact doctor or nurse if legs/
feet are swollen’’), no items displayed substantial DIF
across New York Heart Association classification. As
for item 3, the DIF contrast (j0.69) suggested that the
item description was easier for the participants with
New York Heart Association classification II than those
with New York Heart Association classification III or
IV (Table 3). That is, participants with New York Heart
Association classification II tended to score item 3
lower than those with New York Heart Association
classification III or IV.
Discussion
Generally speaking, our results corroborate the find-
ings of Kstergaard et al19 and Jaarsma et al14: the 2-
factor structure model fits best for the EHFScB-9.
Our excellent person and item separation reliabilities
for both factors further corroborate the results of the
2-factor structure. The internal consistency found in
our Iranian sample (! = .84) is satisfactory and consis-
tent with those in the samples of European countries
(! = .68Y.87).14,19 Our results additionally demonstrated
the promising psychometric properties of the EHFScB-9.
First, Rasch analyses supported the unidimensionality
TABLE 3 Rasch analysis (partial credit model) for the two factors of the 9-item European Heart
Failure Self-Care Behavior Scale (N = 380)
MnSq
Separation
reliability DIF contrast
Difficulty Infit Outfit Person Item Gender
NYHA
classification
Factor 1: Adherence to regimen 0.73 0.98
Item 1: Weigh everyday 0.49 0.82 0.87 0.13 0.25
Item 5: Limit amount of fluids 0.49 0.98 1.01 0.00 j0.03
Item 7: Eat low-salt diet j0.48 1.12 1.11 0.15 j0.40
Item 8: Take prescribed medication j0.56 0.99 0.98 j0.21 0.34
Item 9: Exercise regularly 0.06 1.00 0.97 j0.06 j0.23
Factor 2: Consulting behavior 0.74 0.95
Item 2: Contact doctor or nurse if SOB is increased 0.44 0.81 0.86 0.10 0.13
Item 3: Contact doctor or nurse if legs/feet are swollen j0.78 1.25 1.32 j0.25 j0.69
Item 4: Contact doctor or nurse if gaining weight 0.23 0.94 0.95 j0.16 0.47
Item 6: Contact doctor or nurse if experiencing fatigue 0.11 0.96 0.97 0.31 0.14
DIF contrast for gender: difficulty in women Y difficulty in men; DIF contrast for NYHA classification: difficulty in class II
Y difficulty in classes III and IV.
MnSq = mean square, values between 0.6 and 1.4 indicate good fit.
Separation reliability 9 0.7 indicate acceptable reliability.
DIF = differential item functioning, value 91.5 indicates substantial DIF.
SOB = shortness of breath.
NYHA: New York Heart Association.
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of the EHFScB-9 for each factor based on the 2-factor
structure. Second, each item was well embedded in its
underlying construct. Third, the categorical function-
ing of each item was in order followed by the difficulty,
which suggests that the respondents could well distin-
guish the levels between scores 1 and 2, 2 and 3, and so
on. Fourth, no items displayed substantial DIF across
gender, and only item 3 (‘‘Contact doctor or nurse if
legs/feet are swollen’’) displayed substantial DIF across
the classes of New York Heart Association classifica-
tion (II vs III and IV).
Different factorial structures have been proposed
for the EHFScB-9.14,16Y18 Kstergaard et al19 evaluated
all the existing factorial structures using CFA and
found that all the factorial structures did not have all
fit indices being satisfactory, although the most favor-
able factorial structure was the 2-factor structure.
Somewhat unsatisfactory fit indices were found in
other studies across all of the proposed factorial
structures14,16Y18; however, we considered that the
unsatisfactory fit indices could be attributable to the
estimators used in the studies: except for Lee et al,16
other studies14,17Y19 did not apply the diagonally
weighted least squares estimator to account for the
ordinal data and ordinal indicator variables in the
EHFScB-9 (ie, the Likert-type scale). Although Lee
et al16 used the diagonally weighted least squares
estimator, they only tested the 1-factor structure with
somewhat promising fit indices (root mean square error
of approximation, 0.12; weighted root mean square
residual, 1.00; CFI, 0.94; TLI, 0.92), which were in
accord with the fit indices of our 1-factor structure (root
mean square error of approximation, 0.13; weighted
root mean square residual, 1.69; comparative fit index,
0.97; Tucker-Lewis index, 0.96). Consequently, we
adopted the diagonally weighted least squares estimator
to retest all the proposed factorial structures to corrob-
orate the findings ofKstergaard et al,19 and we strongly
recommend using the 2-factor structure of the EHFScB-
9 in future studies. However, cross-culture validation is
warranted for further corroboration, that is, to investi-
gate whether the 2 subscales are invariant measures of
self-care behavior across different language versions.
In addition to using an appropriate estimator to re-
confirm the factorial structure for EHFScB-9, another
important finding in our study was the DIF items.
Gender and severity levels are commonly used factors
to test DIF. Taking the EHFScB-9 item ‘‘Contact doc-
tor or nurse if gaining weight (more than 2 kg)’’ as an
example, the difference in the item score could be
because different genders (or different severity levels)
have different self-care behaviors on this item. How-
ever, there is another possibility: men and women (or
different severity levels) may have different percep-
tions of ‘‘gaining weight.’’ If men (or patients with less
severe HF) think that gaining 2.4 kg is not more than
2 kg because 0.4 kg may be due to error and indicates
no need to contact doctor or nurse and women (or pa-
tients with more severe HF) think that gaining 2.01 kg
indicates the need to contact doctor or nurse, com-
paring the item scores between genders (or different
severity levels) would be inappropriate. Therefore, be-
fore using the EHFScB-9 score for comparisons, we
need to investigate whether genders (or different severity
levels) interpret the items similarly. Because most of the
items did not display substantial DIF, we recommend
using the EHFScB-9 items to compare self-care behavior
between men and women or between those with New
York Heart Association classification II and those with
New York Heart Association classification III and IV.
However, when a researcher wants to compare self-
care behavior across different New York Heart
Association classification classes, attention should be
paid to item 3 (‘‘Contact doctor or nurse if legs/feet are
swollen’’). Our Rasch results indicate that participants
with New York Heart Association classification II may
more easily detect their legs/feet to become swollen
than those with New York Heart Association classifi-
cation III or IV. Because patients with New York Heart
Association classification III and IV more frequently
have severe symptoms than those with New York
Heart Association classification II,5 we postulated that
patients with New York Heart Association classifi-
cation III and IV are more used to symptoms and
therefore may have more difficulties detecting changes
in their swollen legs/feet. In contrast, patients with
New York Heart Association classification IIVwho more
seldom perceive these symptomsVmay more easily
observe such changes. Two limitations in our DIF
results, however, should be noted. First, our analyses
did not allow us to test whether DIF was real or
artificial. It is important to identify DIF as real or
artificial because it may violate the conclusion of
invariant properties of an instrument.38 Second,
nonuniform DIF was not possible to evaluate. Future
studies are needed to evaluate the importance of this
DIF and whether it will affect the interpretation of
scores between groups of different genders and New
York Heart Association classification classes.
There are limitations in the study. First, we did not
collect the retest data for the EHFScB-9; therefore, we
cannot evaluate the reproducibility (test-retest reli-
ability). The responsiveness and minimal clinically impor-
tant differences are also left unknown because we did not
collect such data. Second, we did not recruit patients
with New York Heart Association classification I; thus,
the generalizability of our CFA results may be limited.
In conclusion, despite 1 item that displayed DIF
across the New York Heart Association classification
classes, the EHFScB-9 demonstrated sound psycho-
metric properties. The 2-factor structure (‘‘adherence to
regimen’’ and ‘‘consulting behavior’’) of the EHFScB-9
6 Journal of Cardiovascular Nursing x Month 2017
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was confirmed and supported by both CFA and Rasch
analysis. Because the psychometric properties of the
Persian EHFScB-9 were supported, our results could be
generalizable to other Persian-speaking countries (Iran,
Afghanistan, and Tajikistan, with ~120 million Persian-
speaking people). A substantial amount of people may
thus get benefits.
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